
OFFICE OF THE CHIIIF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE, DIBRUGARH

NO. JDL / li?l 12022 Dated. Dibrugarh 7tr'September.2)22

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
Applications are invited in duly filled up Standard Fonn from the eligible candidates as published in (part-lX)

Assam Gazette fiom citizens of India for tilling up the following vacant post in the establishment of the Ctiief

Jud icial Magistrate. Dibrugarh..

[:d trcational

Qualilication
Scale ol pa_v

PB Rs. 12000 - -52000 + CP Rs. 3900

1. Candidates must be an Indian Citizen as defined in the Article 5 to B of the Constitution of India.

2. Candidates already in seruice should apply through proper channel.

3. Candidates who have passed HSSLC or above shall be ineligible to apply for the aforesaid posts. Candidates

having special skills and having experience of working in Government Offices will be given preference.

4. Candidates must not be less than 18 years or more than 43 years of age on the date of publication of the

advertisement. The upper age is relaxable as per rules.

5. Candidates should have a valid Registration of Employment Exchange of Assam.

6. Application must be accompanied with self attested copies of all testimonials regarding education

qualification, age, caste along witlr 2(Two) copies of recent passport size photographs self attested (one

pasted and one stapled).

7. No T.A. / D.A. will be provided to the candidates for attending the viva-voce.

B. Candidates intending to apply for different post shall submit separate applications.

9. Envelope containing application should indicate the name of the post applied for on the top in block letters as

-.APPLIcATIoNFoRTHEPosToF-,,andaddresstotheChiefJudicialMagistrate,
Near Phoolbagan, A. T. Road, Dibrugarh - 786001.

10. The eligible candidates shall be required to appear for a Viva Voice test.

11. The candidates are asked to visit the Official website of Dibrugarh District Judiciary

(www.dibrugarhjudiciary.gov.in) for detailed information regarding the list of candidates eligible to appear in

the written test / interview, along with date and place. No calling letter will be issued separately to the

candidates.

12. Incomplete forms / applications are liable to be out rightly rejected.

13. The admission of candidates for the selection process will be purely provisional and subject to the

satisfaction of the prescribed eligibility condition and final scrutiny of application and documents.

14. Last date of receipt of application in the Drop Box is 28.09.2022 up to 5 P.M. Drop Box will be closed after

last date and time. The appointing authority shall not be responsible under any circumstances postal delay.

15. Canvassing by any means will immediately lead to rejection of candidature.

16. The undersigned reserves the right to alter/ modify or change any terms or conditions including selection

criteria etc. mentioned in the advertisement.

q^"
Chief Judicial Magistrate,

Dibrugarh

I website of Dibrugarh

tp

Copy to:- t/ystemsOfficer, Dibrugarh. He is requested to upload in the
\ / 

Judiciary.

2. Office Notice Board.

SI

No.
Narne of the Post

No. ofVacant

Posts

I

Category

I Peon Vlll Passed

VIII Passed

UR- I

,,
Day Chowkidar I PB Rs. 12000 - 52000 + CP Rs. 3900 UR- I

J Night Chowkidar I Vlll Passed PB Rs. | 2000 - 52000 + GP Rs. 3900 UR- I

rhffi,"'


